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ABSTRACT 
Tbtkular femini1ntion i" an inherued disnrdt.'r ''htch.,.. tran,..mitted h) ""me wnmen to 
half th~.>ir muir ufl,..pring. The affected mdivuiunJ,.. arf' ~t·rwt1r mal!•,. with end organ 
in,..enl->ill\ 11 v In l•nclngenous and exogennu;, androgen,. :\,.. 1:t c·nn,equenrt.', the~ lack 
andrugen-deprndl'nt dtlll'rentratron and presenl rllllH'Hih n" phenotvptc female!-> wuh 
primar~ nmenurrhl'A TC'!ooticulnr feminization has ul~>n hren de,..c·r1hed tn the rat and the 
mouse. Stucltc:. on the:.e rodC'nt::; indicate that a miiJUT tissue uhnormalit) 1n testicular 
rem iniznt iun 1s decrea::;ec.l tytosol androgen recepwr aru v1t y. DeftC'icncy of 1 his <·ytosol binder 
tnuld ac·count for l he lowered nuclear bindtng of testosterum• und dihvdrutestoslerone in 
I hese animal~. II andrngt'n uptake and binding m the nudew.- 1s required to tnltiatc R;-.; A and 
D:-.1A s)nthesis. the mahility tu concentrate androgens at the at:tiVC slle tnt he nucleus of the 
cell could an·nunt ror the andmgen insen::.iltvil~ in tcsttcular frmtnl7iltton 
Stnt'E' a ddect tn the androgen receptnr was pre~ent 111 rndt•nt" with I !!>it irulnr feminization. 
a ,.,milur ahnnrmnlity will prnbahl~ be found in man 
Tesllrular I t•m imzauon \'-11" de .. crt bed in 181;; 
and thereailer ret·ei\'t!d little auention until the 
studte>i ol ~1urri" m HJ:l:l Ill- ThE" dinical and 
laborawry feature:- of te,.tit·ular femiruzauon have 
rerently been rl'\ IE'wed 1:.!. :q and will nnh be "um 
marized hefl•. J>uurnt~:> art• ~t·not vp1t· males with 
an inheritl.'d <•nd orJ!Ail in ... ensll ivil\ tn endogennu!': 
and t>Xn~tenuu-. undrul-(en~. A" <l t'tm:-.equence. the\ 
lat·k andrugen-dcpendent de' rlupment Hnd present 
phenotypitall~ n:-. women wnh prtmary amenor-
rhea. In the t'<llllplett• lurm of the syndrome pu 
tients hn'e no or \f.' r~ f'.Jlar;,e pul)l(· and axillary hair. 
but the breasts un· fully developed and sometimes 
quite lnrl(e. Micrnscoptcull\ . tht' hreast5 are com-
posed primnr1h, ol duetnltissuc consistent wath cs 
trogcn ~timulatwn. The nll{lna. \\hen present. i~> 
short and t•ml" in a hlind pouch. The derivatives of 
the gcmtHJuch cln nut clt!vclnp and are represented 
onh 1)\· fihrou~ nJChmenh of the Wnllltan and ~lui 
lerian !->) ,..ll.'m~> . Tht: tl'"te" ar«: lm·atcd intraabdom 
math nr 111 the inguinal mnal. lllstulo~lcally. they 
reveal a rrt•,..tt·d ~pt·rmatn~tenl.'"t" and prominent 
Leydig t·ell-. When the aho\(• features are as,.uci-
ated with some t·,·irlerwe ul v1rilinninn, the .. yn-
drpme is ternll'd "im·ompletl.' tl.':-ot icular femmtza-
tion." 
Pla~ma stermd le,eb have been measured in 
5everal pattenb w1th le,.ttcular femanization. In 
general , testm;terone le,els are normal or elevated 
and androstt>nedttHlt' levl.'ls are h1gh . Plasma es-
trone levels are 1n the same range as in normal men 
and women, but plm;rna t•stradiullevcls are signifi-
cantly higher than in normal men and similar lO 
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thn,e ol normal women. Thu,.., patients with the 
syndrumt· have normal ur slight I~ elevated estru-
gen and androl(l•n leveb 13 ). Recent!~. :\-lam at"· 
.Jarvi,. et al HI ha'e ,;hnwn t hal subjects with 
testit·ular leminizatiun art! 10 time" more sensittve 
w e_,..trugens than are normal male .. ubjects. These 
<>hl:-er,·at ion,. l!.'ncl nl•d!.'m'e to the postulate.- of 
::;everaltme,.llg<Hnr" whn ,ugl(e!ool that the absence 
ol andro~en antagn111sm nllnws estrngemc acti\'ity 
to be more pronmiiH'Pd. Surh an effect would be 
partitularly pronounrcd un the brea~<t where an-
drogen!. urr known Itt exert nn inhibit My effect on 
development J:l] 
In addition to mnn, ll·~tlculur feminization has 
been dl!~>t' ri hed in 1 he rat ( 1 rm ro 1 I [5.6] and mouse 
(tfm/) rnou!>el J'i,H ]. WI! ha\e postulated that 
studies ul tim an1mals should cluriclate the pri-
marv t 1ssue defect of testicular feminization and 
establish at lea:..t one ot the -..pet·ific step:. in the 
~equence ol' androl'tt>n acllvat inn uf the cell. Such 
studtel-> "hould also ufler tn:-.ll{hlli into the j!eneral 
mechan1"m ul "teroid actwn in all androgen-
re~:>J)<m:..ive tis,.utt:-. . The purpose uf t hi" re\'te\\ ts w 
summanze the rel'l!nt studtes fmm our own and 
other lahuratcme" on the tissue defects that have 
re>.ulted in a lal k ul androgen dependent differen-
tiation mtwn rncll.'nl "pec1es w1th male pseudoher-
maphroditism , the tfm rat and the tfm.) mouse. 
STUJ)If;.-; 0~ KAT!-> \\ rTII TK>;ll('l t.AR fEMINIZATION 
(TFM RATS) 
/,\olaticm of lite tfm Rat., 
In lHII , D'Amour and Funk descrihed 8 male 
pseudohermaphrudillt' animals whit·h had arisen 
in thetr t·nluny 191. Although the,e animals were 
not treated \\lth andru~:t•ns. thev \\Cre anatomi-
l'ally idenllt·al with the tfm animals described 
below Since the"'e tnvc:-.ll!(atnr!-o were unable to 
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iden111~· the purrnh oft h£·ir nnimal~. the stock wa~ 
~ub,.t•quently Jn,.t . Tht· nnl~ additional teported 
ca!-e ol male p~ruclohermal>hroditic;m wa!- in a 
~ingl£· y,iJd 'urwny ntt IJO). 
In 19ti-l St .mley und Gumbreck reponed their 
cllhen·at 1nn.. nn hPrl'<iitnr) male 1>'-eudoher-
maphmdit i,.,m m n rut Y.hkh had re,.ulted frum a 
mutation i~nlntNI in thl'ir rnlnny (5 ). Affected 
male~ had a femnlt· l>henotypc with an XY karyo-
type and a C'hromatin ne~tati\C• nudear ~x These 
animal,. ;.howt>d nu~tm"~ e\'idt>m·e ol a reproductive 
tract other than hilatt>ral m~:uinal testes. The 
ab~enre of Wolll1un clt•velopment und of mascuhm~ 
zntion nf tht• cxtt·rnal genitalw Y.BS attributed to 
the lark of the diffl.'rentintmJt mnuence of andrn-
Jtens. whereas the ~:~hsenre of Mullerian denvativrs 
was in accord Y.lth the po'-lulateclmhibitorv mnu-
ence ol the te~ll~ on the development of female 
Jtnnadut•ts (I I ). '1ppl£·" were formed in the tfm 
rab m the snme IX1sit10n a~ in normal female:.. A 
small :!-mm vagina wa~ pre,.ent 111 approximate!) 
f>O' olthl' affedl'CI unimnls: tht· remammg ani male; 
had only a ,.c:ar 111 the location ot the "a~inal 
open in~: , an indirut inn nf late du .. url' nf the embry-
onal rnphl' (I~ 1. 
Bndy ''eiJtht,. nt ndult tfm rah y,erc ntermediate 
het ween t ho,.,l' nt normal mole .. and females. In 
addition, the organ wei~tht,. tper unit bod1, weight I 
were -.imilar tn thn,.e nl normallemale~ . Thil> \\a:-
mo,t nntabll' in nrl(an-.. such as the pituitan·, 
adrenal. and pr<'J)\Jt ial ~:lands , which have a 
marked we1ght dillerem·e between normal male" 
and fl'mnles. 
Geneti< studu~~ ul thl.' tfm mutntwn in the rat 
began \\hen Stnnlev und Gumhrerk identified the 
parents uf 11 Ill tt'r whit•h t·ontamecl I normal male, 
fi females, and ~ mule pseudohermaphrodite:. 
From this sml(ll' litter, a largt' <•nlony was ec;tah-
lished. To dat(', there have been 297 litters with 
1.697 ammal!oo ot t hc~e 06 wer(' females. 395 were 
normal males , and 491l were p:.eudohermaphro· 
dite,.,. II onh t ht' ~Ill litter,. containing al13 types of 
animals are consiclrred, 1 hen 620 were females. 172 
normal male:., and :472 malt' p!>eudohermaphrn · 
dites. The d~.>leC't i-.., th~.>retorl'. fnund in half of the 
male nfbpring. When dams that had produced 
pseudohermaphrodites were nut bred to male::. of an 
unrelated lint•, thl' ratio ol normal males to male 
p"eudnhermaphrodite, was still I to l. \\'hen the 
sire" of the psl'uduhermaphrodite" were out bred to 
femalt', of annther lint', no psl'udohl.'rmaphrodites 
wert' produced. These stud1e" indicate that only 
female:- transmit tht• detec:t and thnt the pattern of 
inheritam·e 1s rnnslstl'nt with an :-.-linked rece::.sive 
or l'>ex -ltmtted nutusnmal dummont mutation. Ap-
propnate studies hun• nut heen performed in the 
rat to determinr whit•h uf these possibilities ob-
tains 1121 
RPspon~r of the tfm Rats to Andropem 
Sinrt' tfm antmuJ, dn nut ha\'e a prostate or 
seminal vesicll's, andrugen actinn on other tis.. .. ue:, 
\\a .. examined Stu die:- from our oy, n and other 
laboratoric~ tndtcate that physiologic dose,. of 
testo~teront• or dih~·drutl·stu,ttrone do not produce 
the normal stimulatiun expected in the follm\ing 
-.ystem~: !l('patil· enzyml'" hexabarbital metabo-
li~m (6): .l•·"ternid reclucta,e (13}: ethyl me>rphine 
demethylnse (J:l ]: renal-1-1!\Jinnolat:tunase (1-1): 
preputtall(lund ){~A. 0:\'A, and protein symhe~is 
(15 ): udrennl weight ond steroid secretion (6.16 ): 
pituitary LH and FSH serrl'tion (17): citrate 
excretion and nitrogen halnnrc (11' ): and urinary 
protein (19). 'l'he~e ob~ervation,. established the 
generali1.ed nature of the end organ defect in the 
tfm rat 
However, 111 several uf these studtes phar-
macologic duses of testm;t<•rone prodUl·ed a low but 
detectable htolugic effect in the tfm animal [17,15 ]. 
To inve~tigatc the:-e ubservatums in detatl. normal 
and tfm rnts wt're lrt>nted with large doses of 
testosterunl' cnnnthate und the effect on preputial 
gland Rl\;A D'-:A, and prntetn synthesis y,as 
determined (Fig. I). In the normal animal. all 
gruwlh inde\t'J< shoY.I.'d maximal response,.. at doses 
nl te!-to,.tt.>rone enanthaa· below 6 mg per day. In 
the tfm rat, although no t·hange .. were . een beJoy, 
thi!> dn,.e, a clelinite l'llect on preput ial gland 
Jn'OWth wns ohsrl'\ ed \\ ith the all- and f!().mg del~e-.. 
The,e oh!>el'\at ions indil·ated that the androgen 
insensiti\'it\ in the tfm rat j,. relati\'e rather than 
absolutl'. Even though tfm animab requtred a 
large do~e of testo:.terone. the respun:.e. ''ith the 
exceptum of R'-:A. Yo as qualitatively similar to that 
of the normal rat The fal'l that a simultaneous 
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stimulation of all cellular elements is produced 
once androgen action is initiated suggests that the 
tfm rats have an inherited pretranscriptional regu-
latory defect I 151. 
Response of tfm Rats to Other Steroids 
Since the tfm rat was resistant to a ndrogens. it 
was pertinent to determine whether this animal 
was also resistant to other classes of steroids. 
Preliminary studies indicated that the response to 
estrogen, judged by gonadotropin suppression (171 
and mammary gland stimulation (unpublished 
observations). was normal. Although the direct 
effect of glucocorticoids on end organs was not 
measured, the fact that tfm rats wilh;,tood pro-
longed stress with normal plasma corticosterone 
levels [16] suggested that the tfm rat responds 
appropriately to this class of steroids. By contrast. 
treatment of the androgen-insensitive animal with 
progesterone did mn cause the expected st imula-
tion of the preputial glands and thus suggested 
that these animals a re insensitive to progestins as 
well as to androgens. Preliminary experiments. 
however, indicated that progesterone may be me-
tabolized to androgens in preputial gland; this 
suggests that the progestin responsheness of this 
organ is not an effect of pwgesterone per se. If this 
formulation is correct. a defecti,·e androgen recep-
tor could account for the tissue insensitivity to 
both steroids. 
Testo11terone Metabolism in tfm Rat11 
In vivo distribution of testosterone was ex-
amined to determine whether tfm rats could be 
distinguished from normal animals by an abnor-
mality of androgen metabolism. The preputial 
gland was selected for intensive study because it 
has a marked growth response after androgen 
treatment 120.15] and because it shares certain 
characteristic features of androgen metabolism 
\\ith other well-studied end organs such as the 
prostate. The preputial gland. like the prostate. 
accumulates testosterone and its metabolite. dihy-
drotestosterone. to greater concent rations than are 
found in blood. Furthermore. the cytoplasmic and 
nuclear dis tribution of dihydrotestosterone is simi -
lar in both organs [21 2:-11. The liver was also 
studied because it has a more limtted response to 
androgens than the prostate and preputial gland. 
Testosterone- 3H ( 175 J.ICiJ was administered in-
travenously to castrated male and tfm rats. and 
groups of animals were killed at 30. 60, and 90 min. 
Preputial glands and livers were removed and 
homogenized in 0.:32 M sucrose. 0.0:3 M Tris. :1 mM 
MgCl,. pH 7.6. and were separated into cytoplas-
mic and nuclear fractions. Nuclei were subse-
quently purified by centrifugation in :.Ll M sucro!>e 
[22). Tes tosterone and its metabolites were iso-
lated from these tis::;ue fractions and quantified by 
reverse isotope dilution. The results a re summa-
rized in Figure 2. 
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FIG. 2: Radioactive dihydrotestosterone isolated from 
prepuual !(land and li,·er cytoplasm and nuclei of cas-
trated male and t fm rats aJ ter intravenous administration 
nt testostemne·'H !17·1 IJ Cil. Each point representl- a 
single experiment in which tissues from G rats were 
pooled. Steroids were Isolated by thin-layer chromatog-
raphy and quantitated by rever;,e isotope dilution (normal 
• --e ; tIm 0 OJ. u: data expressed per rng cyto-
plasm it· protein. b: Data expre~sed per 10' nuclei. 
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and l.5 to 9 times more dihydrotestosterone (Fig. 
2a) were present in preputial gland cytoplasm from 
normal rats than from tfm animals. Similarly, liver 
cytoplasm from normal rats contained more andro-
genic metabolites than cytoplasm from pseudoher-
maphrodites. An even greater difference between 
normal and tfm rats was evident when nuclear 
androgen content was examined. The dihydrotes-
tosterone concentration in preputial gland nuclei 
from normal animals was 5-12 times higher than in 
those from tfm rats (Fig. 2b) . A similar difference 
between normal and tfm rats was observed in liver 
nuclei, although the dihydrotestosterone content 
was several orders of magnitude lower than in 
preputial gland. From these and other studies from 
this laboratory [24.25 ], we conclude that the most 
striking abnormality of androgen metabolism in 
tfm rats is the inability to concentrate dihydrotes-
losterone in the cell. This observation is particu-
larly pertinent since dihydrote~tosterone is 
thought to be the intranuclear effectur of te~wster­
one action in many tissues [21 ,26]. 
Since low tissue levels of dihydrotestosterone 
could result from a decreased rate of testosterone 
metabolism, it was important to determine 
whether 5a-reductase activity was reduced in the 
androgen-insensitive rat. This possibility was of 
interest since defective dihydrotestosterone forma-
tion, secondary to reduced Sa-reductase activity, 
was originally postu lated as a cause for androgen 
insensitivity in man (27- 29 J. 5a-reductase activity 
was first examined in tissue minces under stand -
a rdized conditions with a high subf;t rate concen -
tration . Organs from male, female. and tfm rats 
were compared and it is particularly significant 
that neither dihydrotestosterone nor androstane-
dial formation by preputial gland. pubic skin, kid-
ney. liver, or muscle from the tfm rat was lower 
than normal. Testosterone reduction by preputial 
gland cytoplasm and nuclei was estimated in 
optimal substrate and NADPH concentrations. 
These experiments indicated that 5a-reductase 
activity in both cytoplasm and nuclei was the same 
in male, female. and tfm animals. From these and 
other studiel> [22,:10 ]. we conclude that the de-
creased concentrations of dihydrotestosterone in 
the cytoplasm and nuclei of the tfm rat cannot he 
explained by reduced on-reductase activity. 
Androgen Receptors in tfm Rats 
An alternate explanation for the reduced dihy-
drotestosterone tissue content in tfm rats is a 
defective androgen-concentrating mechanism. A 
variety of studies indicate that the ability of some 
tissues to concentrate and retain testosterone and 
its metabolites is correlated with their coment of 
androgen receptor proteins. In prostate. te:;toster· 
one is reduced to dihydrotestosterone. which is 
bound to a protein receptor in the cytoplas m and 
transferred to nuclear chromatin (;H ]. Studies with 
an tiandrogens. which block dihydrotestosterone 
binding to cytoplasmic receptors, s uggest that 
receptor-mediated tranl>fer of dihydrotestosterone 
to the nucleus is an essential step for androgen 
stimulation of RNA and DNA synthesis [:32-34]. 
To ascertain whether similar receptor proteins 
were present in the tfm rat, preputial glands from 
normal and androgen-insensitive animals were 
homogenized in 0.05 M Tris. 0.1 mM EDTA. and 
0.25 mM dithiothreitol in 10\c glycerol and cen-
trifuged at 150,000 x g. Samples of the superna-
tant fraction were incubated with dihydrotestos-
terone-3H or testosterone-'H (2 " 10 • ·Ml with or 
without a variety of cold steroids (2 >< 10 7 Ml and 
were then sedimented through 5-20"( sucrose gra-
dients . Dihydrotes toste rone-labeled mac-
romolecules were identified in cytosol from both 
male and female rats in the 8s region of the 
gradient (Fig. 3). The preputial gland dihydrot~s­
tosterone binder was similar in size and steroid 
specificity to that of prostate: cyproterone acetate, 
but not C2 1 Steroid.<:. displaced dihydrotestosterone 
from this protein. By contrast, an Bs cytosol 
binding protein for dihydrotestosterone c·ould not 
be demonstrated in the androgen-resistant tfm rat. 
ln summary. the tfm rat has an inherited end 
organ insensitivity to testosterone and other andro-
gens. The reduction of testosterone to dihydrotes-
tosterone in this animal ts normal. In vi\'o studies 
indicate that dihydrotestosterone is not retained in 
eit her preputial gland cytoplasm or nuclei from 
insensitive rats. This correlates with the lack of 
demonstrable Bs cytosol receptor protein. These 
observations are consistent with the hypothesis 
that androgen (and perhaps progesterone) insensi-
tivity in the tfm rat is a consequence of the 
inability of cells to effect receptor-mediated trans-
fer of androgens into the nucleus. To determine 
whether a similar defect exists in other species with 
testicular feminization, androgen metabolism was 
studied in the tfm/v mouse. 
STL OI~:S OF MICE WITH TESTICULAR FEMINIZATION 
(TFMh MICE) 
Lyon and Hawkes have described a mouse with 
testicular feminization [7 J. This disorder. like that 
of the rat. is transmitted by the female to half of 
her male offspring. This pattern of inheritance, 
coupled with linkage studies. indicates that the 
tfm mutation in the mouse is on the X chromosome. 
Male mice with this defect (tl'm /yl are character-
ized by lack of androgen-dependent differentiation 
and absence of a reproductive tract other than ab-
dominal testes. Since affected male animals ha\'e 
no prn:,tate and the preputial glands are small. 
androgen action and metabolism were studied in 
the kidney. 
Response of tfm/y Mice to Androgen8 
Androgens are known to stimulate renal RNA 
synthesis, protein synt he:; is, and kidney growth in 
some strains of mice (:15-38) . .d-glucuronidase is a 
renal protein which increases with androgen treat-
ment [:39]. This enzyme is stimulated 50-fold in 
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normal mou~c kidney after treatment with l;evera l androgen~ including dihydrotestost erone. testos-
terone. and the :Jn- and :lj:l-diol~ [40 [. Heterozygous 
female~ ( tfm/ + ) exhibited various degrees of an-
drogen responsi,eness [H]. By contrast. ,.,tudie!. 
from this laboratory and from that of Ohno et al 
[42] indicate that the tfm/y mouse has no detecta-
ble responlie to a ny androgen tested including 
testoliterone, testosterone en an thate, dihydrot es 
tosterone. and the 3c\- and 3fj-androstanedioh.. 
From these studies. we conclude that the tfm/y 
mouse rna-. he more androl{en resistant than the 
tfm rat. 
The do~e-response cun·e li1r :ln-androstane .. \,d. 
17~-dwl tn normal mice was not parallel to those 
for te~tosterone, dihydrotestosterone. and the :1t~­
diol. One interpretation oft hh; observation is that 
the :3,8-diol works at a different site within the cell 
as has been suggested for this androgen in prostate 
culture:- [4:J I Against this po:-sibility in mouse 
kidney. however, is the fact that hnth 31:1-diol and 
dihydrotestusterone are ineffective in the tfm/y 
mou~e and thu~ sugge:;ts that both a<'l v1a a 
common mechanism. Furthermore. the studie:- of 
in vi\'0 androgen metabolism in kidney (see belU\\. 
Fig . .J l suggest that the 31:1-diol is active by virtue of 
its metabolism to dihydrotestosterone. 
In vivo s tudies from our laboratory [44) demon-
stra ted that mou,e kidne) had a limited capacity 
to reduce testosterone to dihydrote~tosterone. 
More importanlly. however. the:;e expertments 
showed that testosterone rather than dihydrotes-
to~terone wa~ bound in kidney nuclei after the 
administration of testosterone-' H. Studies b~ 
Gloyna and Wilson [-1:> I establi~hed that i'il~- redut·­
tase activity in mouse prostate slices was a l:oo lower 
than that of the rat. These observa tions suggest 
that testosterone action in the kidney and perhnp:. 
other organs of the m<>ulie is not mediated hy 
dihydrotesto~terone. as has been proposed for other 
lipecies. To further clarify this possibility. andro-
grn metabolism was extensively studied in the 
normal mouse. 
In Vttro Androgen Metaboltsm tn Normal Mou.,e 
Ktdne:> 
Kidney slices were mcubated with either testo:--
terone-'H or dihvdrotestostenme- ' H ( 10 7 Ml at 
:ri°C. After l hr. only :l'', of the substrate te:-toster-
nne-' H had been metabolized, and no dth)drotes-
to>oterone or 5o-androstanediols could he i~olated 
from the incubation mixture [40]. These uh~e r\·a­
t ions are conststent with the conclusion that the 
mouse kidney has very little fia-reductase activity. 
By contrast, when dihydrotestosterone-'H was in-
cubated with kidney slices. 70'1 of it was reduced 
1c1 the 5(\-androstanediol;. in :lo min ; thu» this 
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organ probably has a very pc,tent :i-keto reductase 
[40]. 
When kidney homogenate!> were ~eparated into 
subcellular fractions by differential centrifugation, 
9911; of the :1-keto reducta:,e was found in the 
100,000 , R supernatant (cytosol) . A standard 
assay waR developed and performed as foliO\\!>. 
Cytosol (0.1 ml). diluted to a protem conccntratton 
of :250 :l{)() 1-1g per ml , was mtxcd with 0.1 ml of 
buffer (sucrose 0.3:2 M. Tns o.oo:l M. MgCI, 0.03 
M, pH 'i .4) contaming dthydrotesto,.,terone-•H 1:1.;; 
x 10 • Ml and NADPH (I , 10 • Ml. After :m mtn 
(22°('), the incubation was stopped and the ster 
oids were extracted with dic·hloromethanc afler 
the addition of dihydrotestosterone-14C and an-
drostanediols- 14C. The ext racts were dried, spot-
ted on thin-layer plates, coated with silica gel 
GF -254, and developed in chloroform: methanol 
97 .5: 2.fl. The dihydrotestost crone and andro-
stanediols were eluted into separate vials and 
counted. The ''C 111 each sample was used to 
correct for procedural losses. Enzyme activity was 
expressed in nanomoles of androstanediols formed 
per mg of protein per 30 min . 
With this assay, the major characteristics of the 
a-keto redunase in mout-te kidne) were deter-
mined. The pH optimum is between 6.5 and 7.5. 
The enzyme will utilize :\ADPH (but not. ADHl 
as cofactor with an opttmum concentration of -1 • 
10 • M . Kinetic studies mdicate a Km of 0.9 
10 • M and a V m of 5.6 " 10 • per mg of protein per 
min . \'v'hen NADP was used tn the as»ay, the 
reaction was reversible if androstane-:ia, 17 t1-diol 
(but not androstane-:W, 17,8-diol) was used as sub-
strate. Enzyme activity increased with tempera-
ture. reaching a maximum at :JT C'. Of particular 
interest was the observation that the 3-keto reduc-
tase retained 10', of its acti\ it~ at ooc. As a 
consequence. physiologic concentrations of dihy-
drote~tosterone (10 1 M) were rup1dly metabolized 
to the 5a-androstanediols at 0 4 °C' even without 
additional NADPH . These observations are par-
ticularly pertinent s ince a large fraction of dihy-
drotestosterone added to kidney hnmogenates tn 
vitro may be converted to the fla-andrustanedtols 
and not be available for interaction with the 
cytosol androgen receptor 
In ViL•o Androf?en Metabohsm rn Normal Mou,\e 
Kidn e-' 
ln \·ivo metabolism of testosterone, dihydrotel:i-
tos teronc, and other androgens was next examined . 
Castrated male mice were functionally hepatecto-
mized by removal of the intestmal tract. F'ifty 1-1Ci 
of testosterone-•H. dihydrotestosterone-'H. an-
drostenedione-•H. or one of the 5ct-androstanedi-
ols- •H were administered intravenously and the 
animals were killed l ;J hr later. Kidneys and lungs 
from 2 :3 animals were pooled. homogenized in 0.:~2 
M sucrose, 0.03 M Tris-HCI. :{ mM MgC1 2, pH 7.4, 
and centrifuged at 600 x g for 10 min. The crude 
nuclear pellet was further purified in heavy su-
nose. The androgens in cytoplasm t600 ~ g 
supernatant fraction) and nudet were isolated hy 
thin-layer chromall>graphy and quantified by dou -
ble isotope dilution. The results are summarized in 
Figure ·1. 
When testosterone 3H was administered to cns-
trated male mice. testofiterone was the predomi -
nant sternid found in both cytoplasm nnd nuclet. 
As noted above. thl•se ohsen·ations mdicated that 
there ''as very little in vivo testosterone reduction 
to dihydrotestosternne and that in the absence of 
i'in-reductton, t e~tosteronE:' per se was tran~ferred to 
the nucleus of the cell. When androstenedione-3H 
was given, tefitosterone was again the major me-
tabolite and little or no dihydrotestosterone was 
found . By contrast. after the intravenous adminis-
tration of dih~·drotestosterune-"H. 5a-andro-
stanediols and dihydrotestusterone were the pre-
dominant cytoplasm it· androgens. In these studies, 
almost all the nuclear radiuactinty wa~ dihy-
drotcstustercme. A stmilar pattern was observed 
when .1ct-androstane-:ln, 17,8-diol-3H or ib :3,8-iso-
mer was given. These latter studies indic-ate that 
dihydrotestosterone as well as testosterone may he 
transferred to the nucleus of the mouse kidney. 
The specificity of the testosterone and dthydrotes-
tosterone nuclear uptake was next mvesttgated 
with in vivo competttion studies. 
When cyproterone acetate (5 mgJ wa, admtnts-
tered to mice :2-1 and 2 hr before the intravenous 
injection of testosterone-3H. there was a 98"', re -
duction of nuclear testosterone uptake (Fig. 4). 
The in vivo uptake of testoslerone-"H mto nuclei 
wa~ also suppre~~ed by si multaneous injection of 
:30 1-1g unlabeled testosterone or dihydrotestoster-
one. 1\uclear uptake of dihydrote~tosterone- 5H 
could be blocked b) ~imtlar treatment. . ince the 
transfer of steroids tnlo the nucleus of the cell is 
. 
} 
. . 
r • ~--~ ill6J 
'"" 
FtG. 4: Nuclear uptake of total radioacttvtty (open 
bars) and androgens-'H (shaded bars) after the intra\•e-
nous admm1stratton of testo..terone-'H (TI. andro..tene-
dione-3H (..\ ,), 5cr-dihydrote~tosterone-'H (DHTJ. 5c:r-
androstane-3c:r, t7,8-diol 'H (3a-dioll and 5c:r-androstane-
:lt/. 17d-dioi-'H !:ld-dinll When en her Tor .l, was ad min 
isterl!d, testosterone was the predommant androgen iso-
Lated from kidney nude1 (leftl. When any one of the Sa-
reduced steroids was admmistered. dihvdrotestosterone 
was the predominant steroid isolated from kidney nuclei 
(nghtl The solid portiuns ol the T and DHT bars indi · (·ate the nuclear andro~:en uptake when cyproterone ace-
tate was administered before the ' H-steroid 
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believed to be mediated by a cytosol receptor, 
these studies suggest that testosterone and dihy-
drotestosterone share a common mtracellular 
binding protein in mouse kidney To investigate 
this pot-.sibility, in vitro androgen binding in kid-
ney cytosol wafi examined . 
Andropen Receptors tn Normal Mou.\e Kidne) 
Kidneys from normal mice were homogenized m 
0.05 M Tris, 0.1 mM EDTA, 0.:2.1 mM dithio-
threitol in 10", glycerol, pH 7.4, and centrifuged at 
150,000 x If. The supernatant fraction was in-
cubated for 2 hr with either testosterone- 3H or 
dihydrotestosterone-3H (2 x 10 • M) and was then 
analyzed on sucrose gradiems or with dextran -
coated charcoal. Testosterone- and dihydrotefltos-
terone-labeled macromolecules sedimented in the 
8s portion or the gradient (Fig. 5). Both testoster -
one-•H and dihydrotestosterone-•H were displaced 
from their cytosol binders by 10 1 M unlabeled 
cyproterone acetate. testosterone, or dihydrote!; -
tosterone. These 111 vitro observations are consist-
ent with the above in vivo t-.tudies, and together 
they indicate that testosterone and dihydrotes tos-
terone share a common cytosol receptor protein in 
mou~e kidney . This binder has physical character-
istics stmilar to those reported for other androgen 
receptors [·16] The testosterone-receptor complex 
has a Kd or 1.7 . 10 9 M bmdmg 5.6 , 10 14 
moles/mg cytosol protein [461. Binding affinity for 
~ Q. 
u 
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• p. 
DHT was not determined because of the rapid 
metabolism in kidney cytosol [46]. Since testoster-
one is the major blood androgen and is not metab-
olized in kidney to dihydrotestosterone, it would 
appear that testosterone per se is the active in-
tracellular androgen in mouse kidney. 
Androgen Metabolism and Receptors in tfm/y 
Mice 
Having established the unique pattern of andro-
gen metabolism in mouse kidney, we were able to 
examine in vivo testosterone metabolism in 
lfm/y mice. Testoslerone-~H (50 ~Ci) was adminis-
tered to castrated, functionally hepatectomized 
mice. The animals were killed and cell fractions 
were prepared from kidneys and lungs [44]. Tri-
tiated androgens were extracted and fractionated 
by thin-layer chromatography. urprisingly, an-
drogen concentrations were the same in kidney 
cytoplasm from male, female, and tfm/y mice. 
Moreover, androgen levels in blood and in lung 
cytoplasm were similar to those of kidney at all 
time points in the three groups of animals studied. 
Furthermore, the radioactive androgens in kidney 
and lung cytoplasm declined at the same rate as 
those androgens in blood. These observations m-
dicate that renal cytoplasmic androgen retention 
after administration of testosterone- •H does not 
provide an index of androgen receptor activity in 
3000 
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FRACTION NO 
Ftr.. 5: Sedimentation pattern of androgen-labeled macromolecules from kidney cytosol through 5-20~ sucrose 
gradients. Arrows mdicate gamma globulin (7sl and cortisol binding globulin (3.5.9). The bottom of the tube is on the 
left. Lefl panel : Testosterone-'H and dihydrotestosterone-1H binding to cytosol macromolecules of mouse kidney. 
Cyproterone acetate completely displaced both tritiated steroids from the cytosol binder as did cold testosterone and 
dihydrotestOllterone (not shown) . Right panel: Testosterone- 1H binding to macromolecules from kidney cytosol in 
male and female mice. ~o androgen binding could be demonstrated in the tfm/y mouse (From Ref. 40). 
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this organ as it does 1n prostatE' and preputial 
gland. 
Ln kidnev nuclei from the aboYe male and female 
mice. ll'stnl'tl'rone- 3H cnm·entrations were initially 
high and declined slowl~· over the:~ hr of ~tucly. In 
nucle1 from tfm/v mice. howeYer, teslosterone- 3H 
content was low at all time pmnts 141]. Although 
testosterone concentrations in lung nuclei were 
much les:, than in kidney. the nuclear androgen 
content from tfm/~ mice was Of(ain lower than that 
from normal animals. Recent studies haYe also 
demonstrated decreased nuclear hmding of andro-
gens in submandibula. glands from tfm. y mice 
147]. These in vivo studies indit-ate that the tfm/y 
mouse. like the tfm rat, is unable to concentrate 
androgens m the nucleus of the cell. Gehring et al 
148] reac·hed a similar conclusiOn from in vitro 
studies. 
To determme whether the decreased nuclear 
androgen retention in the mouse was seconda~ to 
defect i\'e androgen-binding prot ems. testosterone 
receptor activity was assayed in tfm/y mice and 
compared with that of normal animals. Kidney 
cytosol 110 mg protein pPr mlJ from normal and 
llm/y m1ce was incubatPd w1th testosterone-JH 
and sedimented through sucrose grad1enb. As 
noted abo'e <Fig. 5). specific 8.\ testosterone recep-
tor proteins were charatteristtc of normal kidney 
cytosol It \\as particularly significant that the 
binding actl\'tty was approxtmateh the same in 
both male and female mice. an indica! ion that this 
receptor is not androgen-dependent :"-!e' ertheless, 
no specific 8.~ androgen binders were presenl in 
kidney cytosol from androgen-insensitive animab 
!Fig. !lJ l·l91. 
IMPOR1'ANCE m· A!\DROCF./1. REC'EP'I'OR..'\ II'. TESTICLLAR 
FEMINIZATIO~ 
From the studies in rodents, a major tissue 
abnormality in testicular femmizatwn would ap-
pear to he a decrease of cywsol androgen receptor 
activit\ . Deficiencv of I his cvtosol binder could accou~t for the lm~ered nude~r bmdmg of testo:-. 
terone and dihydrotestmaerone 111 the~e animab. If 
andro~-:en uptake and bind111g 111 the nucleus 1s 
required to mitiate R::\A and D:--:A synthesit'. a!; 
has been sugf(ested by numerous Investigators 
I26.:H ]. then the inabilit' to content rate androgens 
at the actl\e site in the cell nm·leu:, could explain 
t he androgen insensitivity 111 testicular feminiza-
tion. 
The relative absence of' cytosol receptors has also 
heen used tn explam stermd 111:-.ensltl\ it~ in several 
other tissues. Dimethylbenzanthratene !DMBAJ 
induces both autonomous and hormonally depend-
ent mammary tumors in rats. The hormonalh 
dependent mammary tumors regress after ovariec-
tomy and will grow after injection of estradiol. A~ 
contrast, autonomous tumor~ dn not need estro-
gens for growth. The studies of .Jensen et al [50] a!> 
well as of McGuire and associates [fil fi4] demon-
strated a cytosol receptor-dependent transfer nf 
estro~en w nucle1 of' estroRen-dependent mam-
mary tumors. In autonomous tumors, both cytosol 
receptor actt\ It) and nurlear binding are reduced. 
Stmilnr observatiOns ha\'e heen made concerning 
the response of lymphoma ti~~ue to glucocorticoid;; 
liif>,56l. In some lines of lymphoma cells. glucocor-
ticoids ha,·e a cytotoxiC effect whic·h has been 
correlated w11 h the presl'nre of a n toplasm1c 
receptor protem. Th1s receptor protein 1s reduced 
in I umor lines wh1ch are not killed by glucocor-
ll('(Hd!i. It is noteworth~ that m both the D::\1BA 
mammary tumor and lvmphoma sy:,tems, nuclei 
from insensiti\e cells retain their ability to bind 
stenud in the pret'em·e of cytosol receptor. The 
studies on steroid repons1vc and insensitive tumor 
systems. along w1th thn~e of animab with testicu-
lar femir11zation. serve tu emphasize the necessit \ 
of receptor proteins for llllttation of :,tercud action 
on d1\·erse tissues. There is heterogeneit\ 111 the de-
gree of androgen insensiti\ itv 111 rodents with testit'-
ular feminization. The tfm/y mouse appears to rep-
resent the complele form of the s~·ndrome \\hereas 
the tim rat has a relative insensit i,·ity to androgens. 
In sp1te of this difference. both appear to have are-
cPptor abnormality. Studtes in man indicate that 
pat tent~ with testicular femtmzation also ha,·e ,-an-
nu:-. degrees of androgen insen:-.it•,·it\ 1:)1 1- Smcc n 
defect 111 the androgen cvtnsol receptor protem was 
present in both rato.; and m1ce w1th testicular fem-
mlzat 10n. a similar ahnormalit v may be found 111 pa 
t tents \\ 1th this disorder If tesll('ular !emtn1zat 1011 
results from a point mutation. then by defmilion. 
the tfm g-ene specifies either the synthe~1s or as-
sembly of the cyto::;ol rec·eptor. The heterngcnell v 
of androgen responsiveness could relate either to 
the amount of reeeptor present or to the vanahility 
nf receptor afTinlly fur steroid ligand. 
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